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FIGURE 1. An ancient Persian woodcut shows that extracting
guineawormswas the principaltask of earlyArabianphysicians.

and present,methodof slowlyextractingguineaworms
by rollingthemupona stick. Figure1,an ancientPersian
woodcut depictsthe activitiesin an Arabianphysician's
operatingroom wherea guineawormis beingremoved
in this manner.
Perhapsthe associationof snakes and the healingcult
originatedwith this surgicalprocedureof windingthe
fiery serpent upon a stick. We find a snake wrapped
abouta staffas the emblemof the societyof Aescalapius
who were ancient Greek medical practitioners.The
symbolof Aescalapiusis a singlesnake twistedabout a
staffsimilarto the charmthatMoses devisedin the Sinai
Desert. The Caduceus, the modern symbol of the
medicalprofession,has no traditionalrelationshipto the
ancientmedicalcultof the serpent,however;thiswinged
staffwithtwo entwinedserpentsrepresentsthe wandof
Mercury,the Greek god of commerce and thievery.
We can imaginethatas guineawormextractionswere
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W HEN MOSESAND THENEWLYliberatedHebrews
pausedby MountHor nearthe DeadSea, "theLordsent
fieryserpentsamongthe peopleand they bitthe people"
(Numbers 21:6). Today, nearly four thousand years
later,this serpentis still"biting"
nearly50 millionpersons
every year in the MiddleEast, CentralAfrica,and India.
Scholars of medicalhistoryhave concludedthat the
"fieryserpents"thatscourgedthe childrenof Israelwere
probablyguinea worms, humanity'slongest nematode
parasite, Dracunculus medinensis, whose scientific
namemeans"littledragonof Medina."Femalesof these
wormslivein the deeperlayersof the skin. Anoutlineof
their form can be followedalong the serpentinebulge
thatwindslikea varicoseveinoverthe surfaceof the skin
above the worm. When this wormbecomes gravid,her
digestivesystem and reproductiveglands atrophyand
are replacedby an expandedtubularuterus-a packet
containing more than three millioncoiled, first-stage
nematode larvae. At this time, the worm secretes
substancesthatcause a burning,itching,weepingsore to
uterusproviding
formoverthe openingof the worm-filled
an escape hole for her three millionoffspring.This
burningsore and the long meanderingoutline of the
wormbeneaththe skingivethe conditionits name,"fiery
serpent."
Accordingto the biblicalaccount, the Lord directed
Moses to make a talismanin the shape of one of the
serpentswrappedabouta pole. Individuals
afflictedwith
the firey serpent would be relievedof their sufferings
when this charmwas broughtinto theirpresence. This
presence. This mysticalnostrumimitatesthe ancient,

The newly liberated larvae are attractive food for
cyclops. The ingestedlarvaepenetratethe crustacean's
gut wallto enter the hemocoel(bodycavity)wherethey
grow and molt twice changinginto the infectivestages
thatwillgrowintoan adultwormwhenthey areeaten by
a human. The larvae harm the cyclops, and the
..g~~~~~~~~
copepodscannottoleratemorethanfourwormsin their
bodies. Cyclops with infectivelarvaeare slowed down
by their parasites,and they sink to the bottom of the
pond where they are easily capturedwhen household
water is dipped from the open reservoir. Because
cyclops are microscopicin size, they are unknowingly
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~swallowedin contaminateddrinkingwater.
The enclosedlarvaepunchtheirway to freedomwhile
theircyclops carrierssteep in the digestivejuices of the
stomach. They are now ready to begin a year-long
periodof wanderingand growingin theirhumanhost. A
quicktripthroughthe acid environmentof the stomach
ends whenthe larvalworms,now approximately0.6 mm
long, are spurtedintothe duodenum. They burrowinto
the wallof this section of the smallintestineand remain
there for thirteen hours. From the intestinalwall, the
FIGURE 2. Activitiesat a step-wellin India.Larvaespew into the
waterwhen personswithguineawormsores step intothe well. When
larvaemoveintothe mesenteriesto wanderaboutforthe
cyclops eat these tinyworms,the larvaedevelopinto infectivecysts
next
twelve days. On about the fifteenth day, they
that willbecome adultwormswhen they are swallowedin a drinkof
migrateintothe muscularwallof the abdomenandchest.
water.
The next phase of theirjourneytakes them into the
the principaloperationof ancientsurgeonsinthe Middle
connective tissues beneath the skin under the armpits
Eastern countries, the worm (a serpent to primitive
andinthe pelvicregion. Aboutthistime,between 15and
people)wrappedupona stickbecamethe signpostof the
22 days afteringestion,the larvaemoltforthe thirdtime
surgeon's shop, just as images of loaves marked the
becoming juvenile females and males having all the
bakery and shoes designated the cobbler's
characteristicsof fully grown worms in a miniature
shop. Perhaps Moses's snake on a staff wasn't really
condition.
meantto have magicalpowersbutwas insteadused as a
signpostto markthe abode of the individualwho could
treat the irritatingmalady.
Dracunculusstillflourishesinthe MiddleEast,Central
Africa, and India. This year approximately50 million
farmers will suffer from its debilitatingeffects. Upon
discoveringthe meanderingridgeoutliningthe body of
the wormthat is developingbeneaththe skin,the victim
surelyfeels despair,dreadingthe approachingperiodof
pain and disability.The appearance of the worms is
loosely synchronizedwith the plantingseason, which
means that those affected persons probablywill be
stricken at the very time their services are needed to
providefood for the community.
.

The life cycle of Dracunculusexploitsthe lifestyle of
its victims,poor ruralpeople who do not have sanitary
watersystems. The victimsbecome infectedwhenthey
ingest a copepod (cyclops) that has, in turn, ingested
Dracunculuslarvae. The larvaeenter the watersupply
whenan infectedpersonwitha guinea-worm
ulcerwades
in the reservoirto obtainrelieffromthe searingpainof
the worm's secretions or to dip a supply of drinking
water.
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FIGURE 3. A patient with nearly one-halfof his guinea worm

removedfromhisheel.
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Life Cycle of Dracunculus

Males are still present three months after ingestion,
but by this timethey haveinseminatedthe females. The
males die by the seventh month, having served their
purpose.
When they are eight months old, the females leave
their sites beneath the 5kin in the armpitsand resume
their wanderings,usually toward the legs. They are
nearlytwo feet longnow, andtheirprogresscanat times
be followedby observingthe convolutedoutlineof the
worm beneath the skin. From ten to fourteenmonths
after beginning her trip, the female becomes fully
mature. To get her teemingbroodstartedon theirway,
the worm secrets poisons that cause an itching,fiery
blisterto formon the skin over the terminalend of the
egg sac. The secretionof the wormas she dissolvesthe
escape crater for her brood may cause her human
carrier to have a fever, skin rash, dizziness, upset
stomach, and asthma.

Uncomplicatedsores ofDracunculusare painfulfora
week or two and inconvenientfor anothertwo weeks,
but secondarybacterialinfectionscan cause abscesses,
inflamedlymphglands,inflamedjoints,arthritisandrigid
joints, leadingto long periodsof forced inactivity.
Victimsof guineaworms have a high risk of getting
tetanus. The spores of tetanus bacteriaare extremely
resistant and live for many years in the soil. These
spores enterthe guineawormulcerwherethe anaerobic
conditions stimulate their emergence and
multiplication.All guinea worm patients should be
vaccinatedagainsttetanus.

Treatment

Whois Infected?

Each household has its preferred concoctions of
leaves, roots, and vegetableoils forrelievingthe intense
itching and burning symptoms, but none are very
effective. The language of the people of Rajasthan
of these
Desert of northernIndiareflectsthe multiplicity
folk treatmentswith the expression ek naru sahasra
daru,whichtranslatesas "oneguineaworm,a thousand
remedies."
Applyingwater to the blister temporarilystops the
burningand itching. Water also causes the blister to
ruptureand release thousandsof larvae. The parasite
thus stimulatesits host to performan act that releases
the larvalstages of the parasiteintowaterwhereit has a
chance of contacting its intermediate host,
cyclops. This process is a remarkable biological
adaptation that ensures the continuation of the
Dracunculuslife cycle. The parasiteis usuallysituated
on the footor forearms,thusfacilitating
the releaseof the
larvaeinto the water.
Afterthe blisterbursts,it becomesa running,rawsore
encircledby a red ring of inflamedtissue. A tip of the
tubular uterus of the female worm can be seen
protrudingfromthe pus at the center of the sore. This
tube spews forthlarvaeeach timewateris appliedto the
sore. After a few days, all of the larvae have been
expelled, and the body of the worm extrudes fromthe
centerof the sore. The spent bodycan now be carefully
pulled forth at the rate of 5 cm daily. The extracted
segment of the worm becomes leatheryas the air dries
it. Thisdriedresidueis wrappedupona smallstick. Five
centimetersare wound up each day untilthe entire60cm wormhas been extracted. If the wormis pulledtoo
hard, her body may break beneath the skin and cause
the ulcerto becomeveryinflamed,swollen,feverish,and
painful.Barringcomplications,the wormwillhave been
wound aroundthe stick and the sore willhave healed
withinfourweeks afterthe blisterwas detected. Shortly

Guinea worms infect rural, impoverished and
uninformedpersonsin Asia,the MiddleEastandCentral
Africa. More than five millionpersons in Indiasuffer
from this parasite annually.In the Indian state of
Rajasthan, approximately10% of the population is
infected. Severalyearsago, a studyof fivevillagesinthe
Susana zone of Portuguese Guinea (since 1974 an
independent republic called Guinea-Bissau)revealed
thatnearlyone of everyfourinhabitantsbecameinfected
each year. Lifestyle has changedvery littlein this area,
and in all likelihood,the incidence of infectionis still
nearly25%
The worm may be diminishingin the Arab countries
where it has persisted since antiquity-remember, it
receivedits name,the littledragonof Medina,because it
was so well knownin the Islamiccountries. Dracunculus was previouslywidespreadin SaudiArabia,but does
not exist there today because of modernization.The
worm formerlyinfected many persons in the Persian
Gulf region of Iran,also, but the recently acquiredoil
wealth has enabledthe Iraniangovernmentto replace
theirancientwatersystems withup-to-datefacilitiesand
therebyeliminatethe worm.
Infection with Dracunculus remains widespread
because it is difficultto change the daily habits of
people. Waterfromtube wells,pipedwater,and deeply
dug wells are often rejected by uneducated rural
people. Pumpingwater from tube wells is hard work.
Users frequentlymust buy wellwaterfromvendors,or
must themselves make the additionaleffort to draw
water from deep wells with a rope. Local inhabitants
preferto wadeintothe communalpondanddipa pitcher
of waterjust as theirparents,grandparents,and greatgrandparentshave done season after season. These
people findit difficultto relatethe runningsores on their
feet and the waythey obtaintheirwatersupplyto a sore
that may develop a fullyear in the future.

Complications
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afterthe wormstartsoozingout of the sore, the burning
and itchingsubsides, and the followingtwo weeks are
usuallywithoutpain or disability.
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Evolutionof Evolution
Would it be too bold to imagine, that in the great
length of time, since the earth began to exist,
perhaps millions of ages before the commencement of the history of mankind,would it be too bold
to imagine that all warm-blooded animals have
arisen from one living filament which theGreat First
Cause embued with animality...and thus possessing
the faculty of continuing to improve by its own inherent activity, and of delivering down those
improvements by generation to its posterity, world
without end!
Erasmus Darwin
(Grandfatherof Charles Robert Darwin)
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BecauseDracunculusinfectspersons in remoterural
areas, its economic effects are difficultto assess. In
many regions of Africa and India, the incidence of
infection is usually highest during the planting
season. Those incapacitatedwithsores of Dracunculus
cannot work in the fieldsand theirabsence reducesthe
productionof desperatelyneeded food. Over halfof the
inhabitants(53%)of four villagesnear Ibadan,Nigeria,
had guineawormsduringMarch,1966,andnearlyhalfof
the working-agepatients(those 15 to 40 yearsof age) in
this group missed at least two and one-halfmonths of
work because of the sores and secondary bacterial
infections.
The worm is most prevalentin regions where food
is minimal and malnutrition
production
widespread.Starvationcan only be prevented if the
maximumproductionof food is maintained.Considering that each infectedindividualis incapacitatedforfour
weeks or longer, the toll on the productivityof the
population is astounding. Children and older
inhabitantsmaysufferfromstarvationas a consequence
of the reduced harvest.
The guineawormdemonstratesthatthoughthe world
enteredthe technicalage over 200 yearsago, manyof its
inhabitantsstillsufferfromStone Age diseases.

